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This morning I would like to call your attention to 4-44--t-_cp+er

Ephesianserc

14-17: Wherefore he saith, '\fle thou that sleepest and arise from the dead

and Christ shall ,live thee light. See then that ye walk circumspectly,

not as fools, , redeeming the time, because the days are evil.

Wherefore he ye not unwise hut understanding what the will of the Lord is.

I'd like to s; particularly this morning on thoselast words of this

passage: Understanding .flnt tue w1ill of t'-,c Lord is. how can we understand

what the will o tee Lord is? -any a person has wished, facing a decision,

that God woui s:i :;p1y give a worJ, or push a button in a certain

direction, know what

the will of the Lord is.




1he re %"s s that we should be not unwise but

understandinn what the wi I of the Lord is. that

we 4g-n-o-t need to he in doubt about the Lord's will.

This, however,, does not necessarily mean we know everything about the

Lord's will. e can't know everything about any particular subject. No

human being knows all about God's nature. NO human being has full under

standing of the universe. No ore has a full understanding of God's purpose.

What we are more apt to he concerned about is what should we do7 'hero, shoul

we serve?n many many a casei.t does not make the slightest difference

where -serve, here is a man who could go as a missionary to Asia, and do

a tremendous work for God there. (r lie -could he a pastor in this country

and do a tremendous work for God /%d whichever of these he does the 'other

one will not he done. I've heard people sometimes talk about how silly it

is when everybody in this country hears the cosnel (let) any Christians

stay L -se distant country
reacIy(

that is utter nonsense. All you have to do is to listen to
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